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PIANO BOX LEADS

YOUTH TO BRIDE

Soldior. Tracos
Teacher, 53, Through Ad-dro- ss

on it

PAIR WED AT YOUNGSTOWN

Voungsfown, 0., March 20. "I cnrc
for Mi" vfry much Indeed, but t be-

lieved 111; profensod nttneliment (or mc

might oolj bo n pausing fdncy,so I
resolved to lose myself to- - tho world
completely, leaving no clue by which
he might carry out hla oft repeated
Intention of following mc wherever I
should' go and Inducing mo to marry
iiim.

"Ho found mc at Inst upon his re
turn from France, accomplishing what
nil the police and detectives could not
do. And caring as much for each other
ns wo did, there was really nothing else
for u to do, so wo were married."

So explained MrH. Russell L. Rich-ma- n,

formerly Mrs. Mary Ileffernan,
fifty-thre- e years old, Brooklyn school
tca'cber, fho dropped, from sight two
years ago. and who yesterday started
housekeeping with her pupil liUBband,
Hussoll Ij. luchman, twenty-thrc- o years
old. in Parkwood avenue, here.

Mrs. HcfTerman und young Rich-ma- n,

an overseas veteran, were mar-
ried in Warren, O., March V, by flic
Hcv. T. F. tthclnhlld, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, after one
of the strangest romances in history,
involving tho flight of tho widowed
teacher from Brooklyn and from her
friends, relatives and position, iu an
effort to ovado tho youthful suitor who
ttould not be denied. Even two years
overseas, during which he fought in the
Argonc drive, did not dampen the
ardor of tho Brooklyn youth's love for
his' teacher, uioro than twice his ow n
age. '"I made every possible effort lo
evade the boy," tho teacher said. "I
told none of my friends or my relatives
vehero I was going, or even that I in-

tended to go. I just, disappeared."
Itichman was in Franco for nearly

two years. Mrs. llcfferman never wrote
him, she said, believing that when ho
returned from France all would be for-
gotten and she could return to Brook-
lyn. However, when Bichmnn returned
he at once took up tho search. One day
he saw a piano box about to be loaded
on a truck. It boro .the name of the
missing teacher. The address given was
Massitlon, O. TMchman found Mrs.
HcfTerman in that city, and though she
refused ut first, to hoc him. he was ho
persistent that she eventually agreed to
meet him. The meeting took place in
Cleveland, and ngain Mrs. llcfferman
tried to discourage Klclimnn, Ho de-
clared, however, that he would never
give her up, and she then consented
to marry him. They went to Warren
and the ceremony was performed there.

"Since bis teens he has declared his
loe for me," Mrs. llcfferman bind,
"nud thoiiKh I tried and hla parents
tried to dissuade him, it watt to no
aail. He was u persistent lover."
Itichman is employed by the H. W.
Dubisko Co., investment bankers, of
Chicago.' in their branch office' here.
Mrs. Itichmau formerly was employed
by the same company.

UWSON'S SON HITS BACK

Divorce on Statutory Grounds So
in Cross Suit

tight

nostaiu. March 20. Leonard Law-
rence, of 108 Commonwealth avenue,
Hack Bay, was named u correspondent
by Arnold Lawson, son of Thomua W.
LanroD, the financier, in his cross di-
vorce libel suit against Mrs. Lucie M.
Lawson, tiled in tho iSuffolk Superior
Court yesterday, lie charges the statut-
ory offense. Mrs. Lawson in her suit
alleged descrtiou by her husbnfid.

It became known yesterday that for
many months Lawson has had detec-
tives watching his wife nud their testi-
mony at tho trial will be of first im-
portance, it is claimed. The couple
have four children and each parent is
asking tho court to give them custody.

Sirs. Lawson was first married nt the
rge of seventeen, dlvorco separating her
from her first husband, lie was Her-
bert Barnum Scelcy, of New York,
who is credited with having given the
famous dinner at which the danco of
"Little Egypt" was halted by the
police.
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Gimbel Bntfto!
A Thousand Ffesh Millinery "Inspirations" Ready for

blue

up
Mllllnrrr

glance
Wool Velour:

Coats length) $29.75.
Capes $19.75
Sports length Coats
Wraps

Serge, Tricotine, Poiret Twill and Wool-Ropli- n:

Full-lengt- h Coats $29.75 $39.75.
Sports Coats

Model Capes ?39.7G.
Model Wraps

Bolivia and Evora:
length Coats $32.50,

Sports length Coats
Model Capes $47.50.
Model Wraps

$28jK-a- '

the of
;

five
a

All

on
save

Holons of DrtM, Third floor.

'

Styles for tall and short girls, and slim
girls, and plump girls even regular fatties!

A new beauty at $39.75 is in of
wrap-coa- t effects.

models at $55 are of very
line velour, with favorite stitching-trimmin- g.

And at $69.75 is a model" in
with the fashlonablo and an odd

three-tie- r belt.
"Specials" in Coats, at $15.

in Coats, at $15.
"Specials" in Coats, at $15.
"Specials" a dozen at
Sizes 10 to 16.

For
Fancy-weav- e at $13.75.
Capes of velours two styles Special at

$16.75.
and fancy and

Coats six at $25.

(r

$G9.75

JG.95

Savings of $3.50 to
An opportune purchase at

an opportune
girls

in :

Poplin

Checks

Sorges
Mixtures

Season's Most Popular
Style;

Various shades and
from.

Sizes to 10

Sale Price
$10.75

Sufrwar Store.

26,

521.75,
length

$19.75.

time.

FOR

; Tomorrow at
And nearly every hat has its transparent touch somewhere, aomchow

wherever and howovers loveliest for its particular type.
Flower-trimme- d especially and especially field-flower- s.

Wing-trimme- d hats in all their spreading
Ribbon-trimme- d with streamers br sash or tiny, tiny
treatments.
Mostly Navy Blue Each With Its Brilliant

Color-Not- e

..But vivid jade too and a new, and an that fairly
flames!

For every for every of face or coiffure

At $7.50, $8.50, $9.50, $10.50, $12.50, $15,
$18.50 to $25

$8.50 Salens, Third floor.

Women's Spring Coats Capes Wraps
Values "Frpve Themselves"

Women's Dresses
Specials

$28
Include

Fascinating beaded Georgettes
in rich. Drett.v colors
Easter festivities

Smart dark blue taffetas two
particularly "good" styles;

And unique in trico-
tine with short sleeves.

collarless. Sizes 36 to.46.

Average Saving
Is

although there are some
which you $17!

Glnjtxli.

Girls' Coats Variety Beyond
Anything!

girls,
for

the cutest
Silvertone.

Adorable cape-colla- r

"novelty Poiret
twill, side-plea- ts

tweed
"Specials" sports

"fancy"
styles

the Little
poplin Coats Special

Check Codta Coats sports
styles Special

$9

These lovely Easter
Coats come

Tricotine

Plaids

cliooso
years.

to

models roses
wings glory.

rib-
bon

brilliant Aztec

age type

at

dress-U- D

models
couple

The
$10

dresses

Bernard's

Sister

Glmbfl'i, Unions of Drets. Third floor.
i

Cutest, Shortest, Smartest,
Nip-i- n Style in
Tricolette

So Special at $6.95
That you'd better hurry a bit if you

want to be sure of your size in tho partic-
ular shade you'vo sot your heart upon.

Navy blue,
.Tado-grco-n,

Black,
Marino blue,
French blue

and a particularly smart
Glmbcl. Salon or Dnii, Third floor.

Extraordinary Sale of

375 Girls' $& Spring
Coats at

colors

1

'

hats bows

,

hots,

QlrabeU,

both

range.

riMCTHs yr)
mmwM if

$10.75 w.m

at
Polo-clot- in the most fashionable color of tho spring.
Three styles at $25.
Two at $27.50.
Four at $20.75.
Smartest pockets, stunning belts, fascinating collars. Uninuooleeves. Fashion! ,

Thoroughly practical.

SATURDAY

$7.50 $25

BlackBrown
Trimming

That

Overblouses

$10.75

.jrrraMegSBeMWiiwBar""MMM

Misses' Sports Coats--
Camel-Colo-r

$25, $27.50 and $29.75

Women's
OlmbfU. Salons Dmia, Third floor.

Wfl Suits

Thoroughly smart.
Man-c- ut man-tailor- ed man-presse- d.

Handwork where hand-wor- k helps.
And the famous Gimbel "specialized cut" that practically

docs away with need of alteration except, perhaps, the
adjusting of the skirt-lengt- h.

Five Styles at $29.75
Twelve Styles at $33.75

Fully thirty colorings at $29.75 even more at $33.75.
Browns that begin with Sahara and run down to dark

brown. Blues that include turquoise and Scarab and Ber-
mudabesides good old navy blue. Rose tones and "rasp-
berry shrub" and queer new "Algerian rose," and fasci-
nating "heather" and "rainbow" mixtures.

Otabtli. Bolona of Dreei, Third floor.

Cute, Shoes

to at
att to 11 at to at

to at
to 11 at to at

JPirI8:jow,:Tu9hed of
at

Patent Colt
$5.50 to size at

floor.

BOYS' EASTER 3UITS
Natty Styles 7.50 to $45

With Trousers tlic
Wear So

Nattiest of styles for to 18 in nowest of fancy
and Binglc-breastc- d

$21 up to $15.

Boys' ages ZVj to 10 at blue serge.
and Top (2Y to 10), at $9, $12, $10 up to

to 10), at $5 up to n,.iand color combinations.

Children'8
according

Much

cassimorcs

In the Subway
Boys' Norfolk Suits
at $8.95, $12.95
and $14.95

Latest spring models; and
cassimcres.

Boys' fine values, with
extra knickers, 7 to 8 years, at $12.95, $16
and $17.50.

Blue Serge Norfolk Suits, best models,
7 to 17 at $11.95, $12.95, $16 and
$19.50.

Junior Suits, kinds, at
up to $11.25. Norfolks, MHdies

and T)Hvcr, styles; cheviots, ft :gos
and caesimeres; boys of 3 to 8 years.

BdysVSpriirg Reefers, 3 to 8 at
to p.95.'

WW"., ,

in

f

a

soft-finish-

cheviots

;

Sobwar rllor.

Friday,

Men's Clothes
Character

of a coat is sewed a name tag or in
the inner pocket. When a for clothes you see at a glance where he
has been

1 It has paid us to holdjto quality and to of price.
should see customers winning from every which way.

Kuppenheimer Society Brand Clothes' 1

' o3PfSL

VlUMu

rvj iiuj!

Smart, Dainty

arlrlg Irani GHadJifl,
J

for
Sell $12 But at
of Easter

New stripe wearing
are

'broad--

cloth silk3.

Empire satin stripes.
Silk a

that not but a.

Get a and for the
GimbeU. Firat floor.

For "Church-Wear- " Palm
and

"tanrcd" white laced high-
father soled. Sizes 6 8 54. Or whitesoledsizcs $4.50; lV2 2 5.

White Patent Colt 8hoes their whito buttons
metal Sizes 4 8 $5.25. Laced styles, sizes

BYi $6; 11JJ 2 $7.

Pumps Tan
$9.50.

'" c'uu'cb Kiosiun at $10; Black Calf or Coltskin

Ankle-- s trap Pumps $4.75 and

Shoe Section. Second

Norfolk $ 1
the Extra of That Makes Suit

boys 8 years, tho tweeds,
worsteds; and half-line- d or

$17.50, $18.50, $19.50,

Junior Suits, years, $8.50, $12; all-wo- ol

Boys' Spring Reefers Coata $30j
Boys' Wash Suits (2ft $2.50, $3.50, $12.50. Nowest

Store

$10.95,

Norfolk Suits,

years,

Boys' snappy
$5,95

Twist
for

years,
$0.95

fllwbl.

In the neck it's
man comes

safe
You the we're

good silks!

crepes.

shirting

Kid-To- p

smartly tipped.

Calfso

Gtmbols,

Pair

full-line- d

Third floor.

Women's RJack'
Stockings

'at
High-grad- e mercer-

ized cotton top, heel and
with seamless foot,specially

Men's Cotton
at a

3 for $1
Snlnra?

Habutai.

kid,

Philadelphia,

of
etiquette. Sometimes

moderation

and

finowGfe

Women's

and Associated Makes
. Suits start at

Overcoats' at $32 to

arid double-breaste- d seem'

to share vogue. The single-breast-ed

or three

Herringbone weaves and
and velour and

rule the

seams
of and quality.

Spring Overcoats Are ,

Rainproofed
shed water a duck, let the body

them.

London-mad- e start at
OlmhaU. Seeond floor.

Men's New Shirts Bought This Season
Bought to at to S17.5Q $8.85

the New for and
effects

Extra-wearin- g

Extra-heav-y

and children's

Sunday
Easter

STrtIy "Rcljmskin"
Neolin

Longer

doublc-brcaBtc- d;

$7.50,

buying.

Silk
$1.65

Blaik

Children's

GimbeU.

la

colors.

$26.50.

Single- -

fairly
buttons.

worsteds'

stripes worsted flan-

nels
All-wo- ol; silk-sew- ed worthr

whileness fashion

breathe through

Overcoats

Silk
Here

Newest Styles Spring
they

jerz.
'Plain crepes white and

Plain white

Heavy Endure fabric
ii part cotton, to cheat with for definite

purpose.
supply particular Easter outing.

Klnth Street.

(fabric)

GunbeU.

Hosiery,
toe.Woll made,

priced at$1.65.

Socks 25c Pair

Fancy Socles,
Pairs

rilor.

of

Extra-heav- y

Japanese

long-weari- ng

bucklo
calf,

March 2G,

$86.

suits

one, two

with,

season.

but

$40.

Here

nar
last at $7, $8

dark and
and

at $10,
and $11. And

at

.
at

$12.

littB

thought

Men's New "Perfection" Shoes
at $7 to $12

For Easter and Spring Wear
high shoes,

row-to- o

$8.50, black.
Shoes Oxfords, con-

servative styles
$10.50
"broguo" Oxfords $11.50
(pictured.) Dark brown
leather.

Cordovan (horschide)
"Perfection" Oxfords

il

worth

Smart

brown

Gltcbeli.

Elsewhere You'll Pay Two Dollars More for
Duplicates of These

Men's Soft Hats at $6
Sprine.' styles.
Four wanted shades, including new popular browns,

excellent valuo $6.

Men's and Young Men's Polo
Cloth Hats,
New this Spring, at

"c. .

ii ! 1

floor.

the
at A truly

$4 and
And Derbies in new spring shapes at $6.
Caps for men and boys, variously at $1.50 to $5. ,--

Children's Hats
Serge Tarns at $2 to $3.50

Cloth Hats at $1.95, up to $5
Otmboli . Tlxat flr.

Men's and Young Men's New
Spring Suits at $29.50 and $34.50

Save $7JO and $10
Our clothing buyer bought thesq suits at a prico concesaionwhich

enables us to offer them to you at these low priccB.
Materials worsteds, cassimcres, cheviots.
Single- - and double-breaste- d models.
With pr without belts.
Various styles for tho young man and the conservative modelsfor the man of quiet tastes.
All regular sires. Prices $29.50 and $34.50,

j
qbnlwlj. Bobway Stars.

Men's, Soring ShoesHid . $5.95
and orfJrrh!! fc' and Ru"la caUi narrow and high lacs

Spring Shoes at $5.95
Oxfords and pumps, also pumps;

black tan gunnietal and patent

ltlt

silk

like

year's

and

Sseond

1920

$6

Trousers, specially priced, $5.50 to

Save

shoe?
At

eun"mctal t"ad-to- o shapes;

Colonial

leather.

with

Men's $6.50.

Boys' Shoes. $2.95 and $3.50
Dlack gunmeUl lace shoes, well-mad- e service,

able; stout leather soles: sizes 0 to 1314, 12.96:
Bi?ca 1 to BJ4, $3.50.
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